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Harvest Wearing Apparel

......

We can supply you with everything in the Cloth-
ing, Shoe and Hat Line, you need during the
Harvest Season.

Wateqeririg a,regular. harvest of bargains dur-- .
ids; our .Special Harvest' Sale, "which is now in

, . .progress..- - U7j i .

BER "Sf DALlSY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main StreetI

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

General Lucas Meyer, the Boer
leader- - died Friday at Brusselle,- - of
heart disease.

William J. Bryan1 ha& definitely de-

clared that he will not be a candidate
for president in 1904- -

' A band of gypsies is under arrest
at Marion, Ind., charged with abduct
ing a child. j

r A "boy robber in California,' pursued 1

and grounded by" a posset 'shot himself
through the head and died a . Ia Tracy.
''The Irish people, 8 a racerefuse'
tb rejoice over the crowning of Ed-
ward "VII, claiming-tha- t he 1b not the
constitutional monarch.

A boy at',New York fell
over a "cliff, dropping 300 feet, the
other day and escaped without other
injury than serious bruises.

The Navajo Indians in Colorado are
at present reduced to the lowest pitch
of' misery by a lcraS-trrojitD-

'. CEfcey 'are
living on horse meat straight.

The Chicago express companies and
the managers of the big department
stores have combined to resist the de-

mands of the teamsters for higher
wages.

The United States geological sur-
vey has lsued a report showing the
mineral production of the United
Stages for the ralenrtar'yeaf 1901 to
amount to Jl.092.24.88o.- - -- ' -

Mrs. Elizabeth York stepped from
a buggy near Chalk Bluff, Mont, to
fix a Dlece of the harness which had
come unfastened slinned. " entangled I

one of her .feet in the wheel and was!
. . .- ' -- - ,.ioraggea several miies oy me xrigmen-e- d

team, which 'Ta"n 'away.-- Her body
was found next day, - -

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

' The wheat crop around. 'Gerv.alB Is I

estimated at about 18 .bushels pert
acre.
' Forest fires are " "damaging the

' grounds of the Portland Golf Assoc-
iation.,
.The .hop crop.. ot4 Cjregon . for this

season is estimated at tr6m-'86,00- 0 'to
100,000 bales.

The school population of Yakima
county, Washington, has increased 21
per .cent during JJhe past .year.

Forest fires at Battle Lake, Wyp
are destroying millions of dollars
worth of the finest timber on the con-
tinent

The hoard of health of Seattle will
ask the city council td' make a suf-
ficient appropriation for a city meat
Inspector.

The contract for the new Carnegie
library at Great Falls, Mont, has beenO
awarded to Stoddard & Smith, of
Butte, for $24,893.

The 10th biennial state convention
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians of
Montana, will be held at Great Falls,
August 19 and 20.--

James B. Sovereign, the ex-lab-

leader will be a candidate for con-
gress from Idaho, on the democratic
ticket He lives in Wallace.

Formal steps have .been taken by
the Seattle Humane Society looking
to the preparation and presentation
of a bill to the next legislature com-
pelling negligent fathers to work and
support their fanjHJej

The First, National.--. Bank at Ho-quia-

Wash,, jcarrawly escaped be-

ing looted Friday iporning. Burg-
lars tunneled through the concrete
floor, but- - 'were scared away by the
big safe settling back on them. They
left a full kit of tools.

Tr. Clarence Crane, who was re-

cently
t

appointed td"th important po-

sition of superintendent of tiie Bur-rag- e

hospital, situated pnBumkln
Island, In Bo5tonarbpF,,:was'"borh In
Balem, Or., in "1872, .una1 is a" grandson
of the fate Hon.'X 'ATMcCiillyV one or
the early and sturdy pioneers df the
Pacific Coast

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
B. F. Hubbard.
M. C. Tustin, Walla Walla .

B. Miller, Walla Walla .
H.' B. Ttankin, Hood River.
W. E. Kurtz, Portland.
W. E. Brock, city.
A. R .Grant, Portland.
Joseph Kubec, Detroit,
F. B. Ramsey, Portland.
C. H. Myers, Portland.
C. L Campbell, The Dalles.
George S. Bell, Portland.
W. B. Pral.

'H. Van Houton, San Francisco
E. B. Coman, Portland.
S. C. Armstrong. Colfax, .
S. H. Clarke, city.
James McCabe and wife. Walla

Walla.
Miss Olive McCabe, Walla Walla.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
N. Berkley, city.
Allen H. Parsons, Seattle!
Dan GilmOre, Walla Walla .
F. S. McMahon, Portland.
W. H. Dodd, Spokane.
Miss x: Rice, VTalla Walla.
A. B, Galloway, Portland.
F. D. Cramer, Spokane.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
W. H. Colwell, Arlington.
G. B. Pugsley, Seattle.,
F. J. Ginger, Spokane'1'
Charles Al Marsh. "
D. M. Arnold.
H. W. Ormandy. Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
A. Hamilton and wife.
R, Howard and wife.
Emma Young.
William L. Nelson, Portland.
it Trimble, Walla Walla.
E. Kauffman, city.
Will M. Peterson.
Willie B. Good, Boise City.
Charles McKean, Walla Walla.

f, Burford, Walla Walla.
William Maher, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
J. F. Melcher, Starbuck.
A. F. Slatter, Walla JValla.
W. A. Coffey, Spokane.
F. E. Edwards, Portland,

The Golden Rule..
J. H. Walker, city.
Mrs. J. H. Walker;
Mrs. L. W. Downey.
W. L. Davis, Portland
J. P. Hannan, Huntington.
Delia Estes, Athena.
Wallace Williams, Portland.
John J. McEvcy, Portland.
flora McBean, Portland.
J. E. Williams, Walla Walla.
A. G. Robinson, Walla Walla.
Miss Singleton, Walla Walla.
Mrs. H. S. Conn, Philadelphia.
E. E. Taylor, Elgin.
J. C. Vail, Elgin.
Frank Ennls, Walla Walla.
Mrs. Frank Ennis, Walla Walla.
Mrs. George Hurlbut. Walla Walla.
J. F. Smith, Walla Walla.
T. D. S. Hart, Walla Walla .
Mrs. Hart, Walla Walla.
Mrs. S. L. Cahoon, Sacramento.
Miss Cahoon, Sacramento .
George T. Thompson, Hot Lake.

. F B. Willis and family. Walla
Walla. . ,.

A, W. Robinson, Spokane. . .

G. G. Taylor and family, Walla
Walla.

William J. Moore, Spokane.
C. F. Wends, Fairbault
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
A. J. Hal' Spokane. r .

G. W. Ham.3, Stockton..,
' ''"G. W. ProebstelL Weston.

. ..John M. Taylor, Wean.
John E. Gk-gbor- .Echo.
E. H. Burke. Portland.
Mrs. Grge Taylor, Elgin. "

L. C. Cox. Elgin,
Mrs. F, F. Kendall, College Place.
Mrs. J. W. Brooks! St Paul,
Mrs A. Lawrence, Milton,
Thprnafc Cam and farally, Walla

Walla.
A. W. Licknet, Spokane.
A, J. Frans, Spokane.
A. F. Bernard, Portland,
J. Van. Paine, Milwaukee.
Mary Hllgar.d, Ikleapham.
Miss Hascol, 'Meacham.

. A. Y. Swift, Baker .City,
J. R. Walford, "Wilson Creek.
J, M. Stark, Rockford.
Mrs. G. Doss, Boise City,

TALEOFTWO GAMES

WALLA WALLA WON
- t)NE ANP QUIT ONE.

Visitors Quit Saturday Because They
Could Not Bluff the Umpire, and

Won Sunday on Account of Three
Bad .Errors.

There wore rooters on the bleachers,
And rooters in. the stand,

In a tall 'tree by. the right fence,
' 'Were "lie reriiBants of a band;
But alas, their "roots" were useless!

Walla Wnllatdok the buns.
For we couldn't hope to beat them

when
Tnree errors

Gtfvo ' '
Fire runs.

Indians' rooters gave their war whoop
Walla Walla's did the same.

But it wasn't noise --or rooting
That made them win the game,

Twas those fierce and costly errors
Made the rooters wish for guns,

TwtftwiM' throws" and a fumble, made
Three errors

And
. . iJ2tve runs.

Aboni --3b0 'enthusiastic fans came
downJxoni jWalla Walla Sunday ttf
seethe. jbuliajis lose the third game
or theifsen.es to the Sftarpshooters,
through .Ujree errors which .gave the
visitors thenfive runs chalked up to
their credit at the end of the ninth.

The game was one of the fastest ex-

hibitions --played here in some time, I

and the Indians were cinch winners'
except for the painful and costly er-- j

rors made in the first and seventh.
Both sides played good ball, the
Sharpshooters doing the cleanest
work of any of their games here. but.
as one spectator remarked after the
game, the Sharpshooters have about
as much license to beat the Indians
as they have to take an excursion
trip .to the.-moo-

New Twlrler in the Box.
'Two- - 6r three-o- f the local boys were

a-- little off Sunday, and the conse--1

quence&was that the team work was ,

not'asood as usual. Salisbury, the'
new twlrler from Portland, had onlyi
arrived- - that morning and, being still
tired from the trip, was not up to his
usual standard, but pitched a first-- )

ciass game, lew- - nils Deing maae on )

his delivery, and some of these might
have been prevented by closer field
work. The wild 'throw which let in
two runs in the first did not discour
age him and he settled right down to
work, pulling put . of several tight
places, and at one time striking out
the last two men while the bases
were full. Her fs a strong pitcher, ,

and when he gets a little more in'
touch' with the neam will be a mosti
valuable 'addition.' j

Hays repeated his regular per
formance of .smashing out a two-bag- -,

ger when put into the game at a crit-
ical time, and --would have made the
desired wrnoutbut for the disastrous!
seventh.

"How he-Game Was Lost. j

This Is the way the lose came off:
Two Walla WaliH-me- n were on bases ,

when Schmidt fumbled a nice groun--l
der which came down toward sec
ond and which if quickly handled!
would have retired the side. This!
filled the bases and a second later
Salisbury threw a wild one ovei
Adams' head, which let in two runs, I

the third ior the inning and fifth for
the game coming in a few moments
later. "

' tyaTla Walla' Played Well.
njGatsch. the slab artist for Walla
Walla, was up to his ,usual standara,
Mut.was freely. batted by the Pendle
ton sluggers,, "and bat for his excel
lent ficlo support Gatsch would have
been, jbattd, put of the box lone before
tne,ajn,e was, over. "Spec" Hurlburt
was center with the goods, as usti-a- L

, T;eatfv;ay .captured a high fly In
ngnt at a Daa time ior Pendleton, ana
Croll ,at short anil Mullane at first,
talked nly 'about half their limit
and jilayed more ball than heretofore.

1 J!) HELP .YOU HEMEMltEII

Our Mfmnranrtuni Bookn
.or rMth-- r onof thetw Would

I fprv'e f remind you uf wlmf
jfc' " evlr'vrtfi arH likely to fortift.
ik' Wbji y'U l b d llwr.
f--s ' 8i it down.
& when you lend a dollar,

Whatever you dp to UHe up
money, Hi

' Set it down.
" PVinewh'detthinfdown

St rn- wur vent, tok'k- -

emiy. tu:rtrry5c "ro hand- -

t. 1 '& have t,lie biutT
. r. ibvoh Hill) ixickf tand with- -

, 1 and nlnfn nil $
tBQftp,. izm and pric p. S
tf ftllteherM' Bo-T-, Grpcern'
Boos and Time !pookn. '

Hi FRAZIER'S I
1 ttl.n "P

"BottR" and I
Stationery St.prei.

Pendleton Was in Game Also.

A",;., ... ivri- - rbo bat for
u,: . .. catches of pop

up fouls, Stovall at first was in the
game all the time, Wilner made an-

other of his sensational throws from
right field to third, Brown in center
and Hammond in left, took every-

thing that came their way, Schllls nt
third was doing a few stunts himself.
Including a graud stand play in the
shape of a running left handed catch
which he jngggled Tor several seconds
before, Sully deciding to freeze, onto
it; and Fay at short made the star
play of, the game by running "Spec"
Hurlburt. 'down between second ana
first, while at the same time watching
home plate and holding Kelly at
third.

Umpire Was a Bit Off.

Ttm.iot formerlv first baseman for
tvniin Wnlla. did the referee work on
Sunday, and while he was a big im ,

provement over the rormer . umpire,
still he gave Pendleton considerably
the worst of some close decisions,
which might have-ma-de a great diff-

erence In the outcome of the game,

(Continued on page three.)

. Pcbe and Sweet and free from crerj
blcmUh U the ukln, scalp,

hair prewired.
purified, and
Leautlfled by

I Ctrricuiu Soxv.
Fit prevent! the

caufcofplmples,
blacfcbeada, red,
rough bandi, dry,
thin, and falling
hair, and baby '

lbleniUbe,Tii.:Uie .

rclocged, Irritated,
inflamed, or slug- -

gih condition of do I

rPoitBd. No other aoap Uv. be com lured with It for
' preaeryin?, purifying, and

beatmiyinf! tne ism, icaip,
hair, and hands, fio other
evip U to he compared

ith it for all tno pur--
poe of the toilet, bath, and

nunory. Thus tt combine in

elv. 25 CENTS the BUST

kin and complexion oap, and
the BE?T toilet aoap, and BXST
bah- - oap In the world.

CAREFUL

PRESCRIPTION

WORK ....
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
WHAT THAT MEANS?

ACCURACY
RELIABILITY

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN
THE DRUG BUSINESS IN-

SURES THIS.
W2 ARE CAREFUL IN

WEIGHING AND MEASUR-IN-

CAREFUL AS TO PUR-
ITY WHEN BUYING DRUGS
AND EXERCISE THE
GREATEST CARE IN

OUR PRICES'
ARE VERY REASONABLE.
LET US FILL YOUR PRE-
SCRIPTIONS.

F.W.Schmidt&Co.

Reliable Druggists.
Phone, Main 851.

rv . Ar.rl A. 'I iVC.
X

for Measure crnci

SUMMER WEATHER Make .IdvlriB
d ubiy dellifhtfiil, and the pleeiure Is enhanced

? n ',e rirte U taken in one of our buggies.
Mheth r you ceek sped oreae, tl is thsrerotli If our hone Is nt the right sort. Jmt a

T noiiiciuu iuus iron iinunullutwonthf Winnna vagon, No lone boxesno urea; In hnbi. They run ealer than ony
other make Try them. The atorer Oaiollnenalnt is the strongest and most economicalKnginemade. SEE US ABOUT IT.
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NBAQLE BROTHERS
Water St, ner Main, Pendleton, Ore.

The East .Oreflonlan la Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It lead,
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal .patronage. It Is the
adyertlslno medium of this section.

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink : : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor

The Best

5 Of

CENT OVERALLS

r

TO BE USED NOW

$ 5.00 Coats arid Pants, August price
9.00 Coats 'and Pante, August price

10.00 Coats and Pants; Angnst price
12.00 Coats and Pants, Angnst price
14.00 Coats and Paits, Angnst price

.

cheap but are the very thing that's
dressers or tnose aesinng comfort these sultry Aupiku 1

The proper coUar for fhis weath er is a low turnhiur 45 ucuii auu )uu xic uuiicr pieaseu.

Thp fall f'n WOT ffiTSnm Viro nA U .
"w J va. ..y..w auu LUC gldOQ OD

will De August 151U.

U4JJ,

The fall of 1902 will be a record breaker at the

' ' i .; j ' t

The Boston

CNT SHIRT

looking, wantedKr1

Stuff
ALWAYS THE LOWER

Harvesters Headquartei

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Oom pound Iiace Leather, Water BagSj

and in fact everything you need :in

the Hardware Line

At Prices That ate Right.

Taylor, the Hardware Mao

741 Main Street

CARPET;

BARGAINS;

Can always be had at

1 oea have yet Tai.rr
lng, but we
for all trade.
cheap. RemnanUfromW""'!!
less mail uuat

75c Carpetenow...,.
enA rin.nufd nnXT ..- -

S5cto40cCarpetenor.- -

Try the Victororco111
thing tui botweaiuc.

JESSE FAIUW

Tkona Ha Huestioii
ABOUT THE MERITS OFJBYgRSg

It is the fine'st grade it Is possible to make.

hnt. tke, choicest, wheat enters into Byers

'ati6factioii istthe resultwhererever it is use

PEmtmm roller

and (i

PRICE

IsQbMj

miutoswui

W. S. Byers, Proprfetof.

II
vlill


